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109 Sentry Drive, Parklea, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 632 m2 Type: House

Shiv  Nair

0272523222

Tawab Qazizada

0272523222

https://realsearch.com.au/109-sentry-drive-parklea-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/shiv-nair-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng
https://realsearch.com.au/tawab-qazizada-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng


AUCTION - Guide $1,290,000

A perfect haven for family flexibility, this relaxed single level home is destined to delight with its cleverly configured

layout, extensive choice of living zones and desirable outdoor leisure and alfresco spaces on a large 632.8sqm parcel.

Quality upgrades of the kitchen, bathrooms and interior-exterior paintwork over the past few years has resulted in a

brilliant modern home that's full of natural light, whilst also centrally located - Welcome to 109 Sentry.Features:• Four

well-proportioned bedrooms equipped with built-ins, master featuring a walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite• Wealth

of living spaces including a formal lounge on entry, formal dining area, casual meals and separate teens' retreat or media

room• Contemporary renovated kitchen fitted with stone benchtops, soft-close cabinetry, a gas cooktop and breakfast

bar• Two updated bathrooms, the main featuring a frameless shower, modern vanity and separate w/c• Central alfresco

dining terrace under a modern domed pergola, perfect for entertaining• Generous low maintenance yard with a level

lawn set atop pebbled gardens• Large versatile studio that can easily be converted to a double lock-up garage• Granny

flat potential• Additional features: Split system air conditioning, B2B alarm security and CCTV, garden shedWithin a

direct stroll from Stanhope Village shops and cafes, as well as local and station-bound buses, this well-connected home is

a brilliant opportunity for those seeking comfort and convenience for the growing family. It's zoned for Quakers Hill East

Public, Quakers Hill High, Wyndham College and within easy reach of Holy Cross Primary and local leisure centres -

contact Shiv Nair today on 0451 883 102 for further information.


